
THE GEY FOXY RALLY - A LAYMANʼS GUIDE

It m7y be 7 while since you l7st took p7rt in 7 r7lly or perh7ps you h7ve never 
competed but 7lw7ys w7nted to give it 7 try? If so the Gey Foxy R7lly might be 
for you.

WHAT IS INVOLVED?

The route of 7round 80 miles will st7rt 7nd finish 7t L7n7rk Auction M7rt. This 
route is divided into 3 different types of section:-

Speci7l Tests    These 7re held on priv7te l7nd 7nd 7re timed to the second. 
They tend to be tight 7nd twisty 7nd test the skill of the driver. They m7y be on 
t7rm7c or loose but 7re not intended to be c7r d7m7ging.

Regul7rity Sections    These 7re held on p7rts of the public ro7d sections of the 
route 7t 7 30mph 7ver7ge speed. The 7im is to m7int7in this speed throughout 
the section. Within these sections there will be one or more intermedi7te timing 
points to check this. Pen7lty points will be b7sed on 7ny v7ri7nce from the 
7ver7ge speed 7t the timing points. 

Tr7nsport Sections     These 7re sections of the route on public ro7ds th7t link 
the speci7l tests 7nd regul7rity sections. Tr7nsport Sections 7re gener7lly set 
7t 30mph but do not form p7rt of the competition.  

 PAPERWORK

The event ʼSupplement7ry Regul7tionsʼ m7y 7ppe7r complex 7nd 7 bit off-
putting, in terms of c7r eligibility in p7rticul7r. Below 7re some notes to help 
you decide if you c7n t7ke p7rt in wh7t should be 7 gre7t fun event.

CREW ELIGIBILITY

For this type of r7lly membership of 7 club registered with the Motor Sports 
Associ7tion (MSA) is required. However membership of CCHMSC is included in 
the entry fee for the driver 7nd n7vig7tor so th7t 7spect is t7ken c7re of. 
Competition Licences 7re not required.

CAR ELIGIBILITY

This r7lly is for 2 c7tegories of vehicle - ‘Historicʼ 7nd ʼT)rg)ʼ

Historic  This c7tegory is for vehicles m7nuf7ctured up to 31 December 1985. 



However, if your vehicle w7s m7nuf7ctured in 1968 or l7ter, 7nd h7s more th7n 
four cylinders or more th7n one c7msh7ft or more th7n two c7rburettor chokes, 
it will need 7 speci7l exemption to t7ke p7rt in this c7tegory. (Cont7ct 
org7nisers who c7n 7pply fo this exemption.)

T7rg7    You c7n enter in your modern c7r in this c7tegory provided it h7s no 
more th7n 4 cylinders 7nd 7 m7ximum of two c7rburettor chokes. Fuel injection 
is only permitted if it w7s fitted 7s st7nd7rd 7nd the system rem7ins 
unmodified. (There 7re no exemptions to this.) Bodywork 7nd interior trim 
should be 7s st7nd7rd.  

You might therefore h)ve )n eligible r)lly c)r )fter )ll!

The MSA regul7tions mentioned in the Supplement7ry Regul7tions c7n be 
7ccessed 7t :-

https://www.ms7uk.org/7ssets/291-335specificregul7tionsforr7llyingr-1.pdf

INSURANCE

If your own insur7nce policy does not cover you the org7nisers h7ve 7rr7nged 
Third P7rty cover through REIS. The premium for this will be £30. (See the 
Supplement7ry Regul7tions.) 

MOTOR SPORTS ASSOCIATION YEARBOOK

This is the ‘bibleʼ for 7ll types of motorsport in the UK. The Gey Foxy 
Supplement7ry Regul7tions m7ke reference to this 7nd gives 7 link to 7n online 
version. The link is repe7ted here:-

 https://www.ms7uk.org/7ssets/bb2018completelow-res.pdf

 

https://www.msauk.org/assets/291-335specificregulationsforrallyingr-1.pdf
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